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-- Dual dlrtrlbutlo~ 

Nm DATED 1 FE&W 1932 FROM TEE ACTINQ CHAIRMAN OF THE UMTED 
STATE8 DELEQATfON TO TZE SIXTH REQUW? BE8BION OF THE 

OENERAL AW!MBLY ADDRIBBED TO THE SECRETARY-(IENPRAL 
‘I’RANSMITTINi) ELEVEN OOMMUNIQUE8 188UED BY THE 

EEADQWRTERS OF THE UNITED 
NATIONS CWMAIJD IN KOREA 

brie, F’ehruarg 1, 1992 

The Aating Chelrnmn of the WIted Stater Delegation to the Birth Remler 
beion of the &moral Assembly of the United Netlone prbmte her oompllmente 

to the Beoretculy-Omerel of thq United Natlom ml has ths honor to tramit 
herewith, for the inform&Ion of the Becurlty Cmmali, the’followiag 

oomrnunlquer Ioousd by the Headqusrterr of the Unltdd Nationa Commmd, ae 

Indioated belowl 

Eighth Army acmunlque ‘817, for the twelve hourr to noon Friday, 
January 25, 1992 

C)enersl Headquartera oommunlque 1,140, for opsrationr Friday, 
January 29, 1952 

Elehth Army ocmun~gue 818, oovoriag operatlone Fclday, 
Jmawy 29, 1992 

. 
* 

united mtiw Natral For008 +nmry of operstioM Friday, January 29, 
1992 

Eighth &my oommunique 819, for the twelve houre to noon Bsturdey, 
Janupry 26, 1972 

United Naticrcr Naval Boroes mammary of operatlonr Saturday, Janwry 26, 1992 8 
1Lr Eaet Air Bor,oer mamary of oprrstiono Beturday, Jenuary 26, 1992 
Eighth Army oomutunique 821, for the twelve hour@ to noon Eiurdrry, 

January 27, 1992 
l kited Nationa Naval Foroer rummary for Sunday, January S7, 1992 

Qeneral HeadquWme oomnunique 1,142 for operation@ Bunbsy, 
Jonusry 27, 1992 I 

Eighth Army 00mmunique &in, ooverlng operstlona Bunday, JWIW~ 27, 1992 
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EICHTR A&MY COMMUNIQUE: 017, FOR THE: 
IwiLVE HGURS TO NOON FRIDAY, JANUARY Z?5! 1952 

United Nationa patrole engagocl enemg unite up’to aompsny rrtrength along 
weetern front a Minor enemy probe royuleed northsaet of Punahbowl, 

1. Unit&l Natlone forose along the WAetern Korea battle-front reported light 
engagementr with enemy unite. up to CI oompany in etrsngth during the period aa 
they maintained poeltlons and patrolled, Illoltlded amow the patrol aotloru 
reported wae a’ firefight with two mmy platoone between 242005 and 25O2?5 
weet-aorthwsat of Eorahgpo and’8 ten-minute engagemat wjt'n an enemy oompeny, 
ended at 2glOjO, northwest of Chorwon, 

2, Light oontaot with enemy groupe up to two aquade in rtrength wae rrlported 
from the oentral front aa United Netione unite continued to maint8in poeltlons 
azd patrol. 

39 Light aontaot with ems11 enemy unite developed during the period along the 
eaetsrn front, where United Nationa foroee maintained poeltlone and pstrollsd. 
Inoluded amor the aotione reported veo a minor probe by 89 enemy rqusd 
northsaet of the Punchbowl whioh kited Nation8 elements repuleea in 8 flvo- 
minute fire fight e!ding at 250250. 
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CIENRRAL HEADQUARTERS COMMUNIQUE 1,140, 
FOR OF’ERATIONB FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 1992 

Wow. 1 activity wae llmltad to patrol aotion in Korea BIB eeve~ce aold 
prevailed over the battlefront. United Nstione form reported only 
mattered minor oontaotcl with mall enemy aroupel 

United Nationa warelripe oontlnusd thalr ooaetal interdlotlon affortr 
in the faoe of heavy eeae and mow equalle, trsialng their gune on ehbrs 
targete at Songdin, Hungnam, Women and on enemy lnetallstlona at the 
Eastern end of the battle line, On Korea(B weet oocat, enemy troope north of 
the Han River banke aleo felt the weight of United Elatlone nnval guxflre, 

In the elr*war, United Natione plenee deotroyed ten enemy MI0119 jete 
in the rkiea over Northwert Korea, Fighter-bombere aontinuHd to otrlku at 
enemy rupgly routee, hitting rai 1’ linee and eupply bui ldlnge, Duriryl the 
night medium bomberr hit the Bongohon Weet rntl by-pma bridge and Kyomipo 
rail mculohalli ng yarde and flew in oloee eupport of front line troop. 
Light bomberr oonoeatrxted on enemy vehlole traff lo, Cargo -trane port 
siroraft oontlnusd their support of operatione in Korea. 
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EIGHTH &WY CC;MlUBS~UUE 818, &WRING 
OPRBATIXS FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1952 

United Nations elements fight ct hill crest west of Ydnchon., 
.- 

United Sations clcments 
:*P.M 

asse.ultcd a hill'crcst position we& 'of Yonchon at 
., er,ccuntering lUod.TZt+? TcSi atancc from elements of an enemy company. By 

8:20 P.M. the Unitzd Nations forces wer; on the crest of the bill. 4t 9 P.M. the 
enemy directed intcrs~ sm41 arms, artillery 2nd mortar fire on the Unite1 Nations 
element3 with th.: fir? decreasing by 1O:jO P.M. Two enemy companies counter- 
attacked the hill crest st il$'$ P.M., ~mploylng a?Allery, mortar, smol.1 a-ma 
and automatic wezpor~ fire, and the Unittd Eations &its diserqqed at midnight 
and returned. Li@t contact with enemy units up to E ccmpnny.in strength developed 
elsewh;cre along th: westrrn f(crcaIr buti&:-front, es Unit4 Nations forces 
maintained positions 2nd pLtrollcd. 13cludcd 2imong th0 patrol act.ic.ns reported 
was a fire fi&t with t-da cncmg p1atcor.s weat-northwest of Koraogpo between 8:05 P.M. 
T&ursdeg and 2:25 %A. F'ridcy. 

2. Light ccntcct witti tn.~~y Ero!aps up to txc squads in strength was roported 
from the central frcnt, 3s United Bctions units continued to maintain position3 
and _retrcuLei. 

/UNITED NATIONS 
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.' UNITED NATIORS NAVAL FORCES SCMMARY OF 
’ '* .'. .-.. OPERATIONS FRIDAY, JP&ARY ej, 1952 _ ’ 

: 
..’ * 

- . : . Bad weathir ho&bred observation and cancelled. alr.operationa by carrier 
.eler$3nts on both Korean coasts.' ,, , . < . . . 

Battleship Wisconein workeri her 5-inch ~guna'on R&i positions tionting friendly 
‘troops at the battle-line in night-long haraesment and imterdfct$on miclsion$. 

1 Between dawn and darkness Wisconsin landed 135 rounds of l&inch high explosives 
on en&y trenohoaj shelters and bunkera >cth the help of ground and e&r apct. 
Preliminary reporta estimate $orby-five Red troops were killed or wounded la the 
heavy lmnbsr&ent . Detltroyer U.S.S. Shields fired on Red automatic welpns and 
supply points in the same area. 

.  Coastal int&diction.by surface bombartient elements was carried on 51? the 
face of heavy eeas and snow,squalls. At Cko,&n, destrcyex U.S.S. Colchaln and 
destroyer-minesweep Doyle fired on rail bridgea, boat basins and marsh.slling yards 
in the northern coastal ares. De&&dyer-escort Edmonds shelled Rod rail tracks 
following the ccaatal flats in the Eungnnam area. At Wonaan, destroyer Twining, 
destroyer-escort C'Bannon, and patrol r?igafe Gloucester fired on 81:01'? Sun 
positions, ammunition atcrage points and suspected supply buildinga. 

Red troop; north of the R& River banks on the western side of the Koxehn 
Peninsula were taken under fire by Australian pztrol frigcte Murchiaon. 
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., : .:. EIGEITE Al&Y CCNMLJNIQUE 819, FOR Tl&PERIOD ENDED 
. r:. ',I NCJON SbURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1952 . . 

~ 1 )‘ 

. . 
. .&ited.Nations patrol attacked by re-enforced enemy platoon northQa@i of 
:" P8nmupjm. 
a .:‘.- 

rPatio18 fight enemy platoon in bunker8 and trenches on eastern front. 

-A United Nations patrol opera&g northeast of PanmunjomOccupied a hilltop at 
..&O-A.M.,- fought a half-hour engagement ending at 6:40 A.M. with an attecking 
re-.enforiml enemy platoon, directed brtillery fire on the enemy and returned to 
its &38e.' Northwest of Yonchon, another United Natiorie patxoi ht midnight 
received Small arm8 and artillery fire from an enemy unit of undetermined strength, 
ehd disengaged after a one-hour firefight. NO other Significant activlty.Waf3 
reported- during the period along the western front, as United Nations forces 
maintasned positions ma patrolled. 

* 

2. A light engagement with enemy units up to two squads in strength developed 
during the period along the central front a8 United Nations forces continued to 
Eii3intain poSitiOn8 aXl$ patrol. 

3. A United Nations patrol destroyed five cnsziy bunkers during a one-hour 
engagemtint ending at 5:45 A.M.-with an enemy platoon near the Satac Valley, while 
east of the Mu-dung Valley another United Nation8 patrol was lightly engaged for 
forty minutes, ending at 8:45 A.M., with an enemy pletoon in trenches. Light 
emtact with small enemy groups, including a minor probe by'an enemy aquorl which 
United !Jations elements repUlSeI% after a five-minute engagement enking rit 4:15 A.M. 
south of &8011g, n-as reported elsewhere along the eaatorn front, as United Nations 
units maintained positions an& patrolled. 

/UNITED NATIONS 
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UNITED NH!IONS RAVAT, FORCES SUMMARY OF 
* 0 

OP&ZATIONS SATURDAY, JANUARY 26, 1952 t 

North Korean Red rail lines were diced in 136 places by Skyraidere, Panther 
jets sad Corsairs of Tads Force 77. . 

The East Coast ccmmdcatians complex from the battle line to Songjin and 
west to Kowon w~8 swept by &rafting aad bombing low level attacks that also 88~ 
me locamotive aemollshed by a l,COO-pound bomb, four loccmotivee damaged, forty- 
a~ freight cars a3strop.a or damaged, cinety-seven building6 destroyed or 
&ameged, two electrical relay staticns aedroyea or damaged, a camouflaged T-34 - 
tank destroyed or &maged, ana an b&mated fifty enemy trcops killeri or wounded 
in the field. Carrier U.S.S. Antietsn's Ressxra Air Group 5 irflictbd ciEhty-five 
of the 136 r&i1 cuts. 

Final danage estimnteo of Friday's 16..inch gun barrage of the Red battle 
front by batt.losh'rp U.S.S. Wiecanein reveaied the super-dreadnaught's heavy gun8 
closed twenty cave8 ad entrences to urdergzzound barracks. Ground obeervere 
e&&ated a.zch cave cxdalaed an average 0f twentJ.enemy occupants. A North 
Korea0 division c-and poet ana oommunicatiox?a centre was also reported to have 
taken five direct l6-inch she31 hits with.totail.y destructive results. . 

Heavy crulsez U.S.% St; Paul range& northward along the East Korean coast 
to strike with 84nch gun6 at Red rail8 aat bridges at Tenchon, north of E~gnam. 
Two key bridges were the objects of St. Paul's surface raid, as well.ae trackage 
cm the north-south supply artery feediag Red front line troops. Deetroyer 
Sbelton screened St. Peul fr0m seaward during the coastal etrlk*. 

Navy rocket shipL= 401 launched 400 rockets at mortar poPit$ons 0x1 
defencee stuth and. west of Chinnampo on Korea's West Coast. British destroyer 
H.M.S. Constance couere& the inshore approach of the rocket chip and laid 
suppressian fire 0n enerng gun positions. Rocket ship LQ4R 403 fired night 
haras~entmfsaiozs la the Kirindo area la 00inpar!y'wlth destroyer 6scortU.S.S. 
Raitford. Nmdeerous fires marked the reoults of the combined barrage. 

Other key C~annunist targets subjected to naval bznbardment inc.luded Songjin, 
Hungnam, W0xan, oni the eastern terzinue of the battlefzont at Kansoag. Bridgee, 
buildings, s'-,orage areas, ve~iclee, on& troop nheltcrs were fired on by 
bombardment element& of Rear A&&-al George Dyer'8 Tesk Force 95 blockading end 
escort ships O!:ct ding the Korean Penlnbzlu to blockade tine enemy from seaward 
and beaicge b3s &sro installztioao xtbin the range of naval artillery. 
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EIOHTH AHMY COMMUNILUE e21, FOR TIIE !&ELVH 
HOURS TO NOON SUNDAY, JAIlWRY 27, 1952 

Scattered light patrol contacts nith enemy units up to a platoon in strength 
developed across army front. Three minor enemy probing actions repulsed west of 
Mudung Valley. 

1. Unltea Nations forces along the eastern KoreeD battle-froDt reported light 
contact with eDemy units up to two squads in strength during the period, 88 they 
maintains& position0 and patrolled. I 

2. Light contact x:ith enemy groups up to a platoon in strength was reported 
frcan the central front as UDit0a Nations force0 coDtiDu8d to maintain poeltlons 
and patrdl. 

3. United Nations forcea west of the Muadung Valley repulsed three miDOr eDw 
* probing attacks during the period. Two were by aquad-sized enemy ualte which 

began 2:25 A.M. and were turned back after ten-minute fir8 fights. In th8 third 
8ctioL, an estimated enw Dlatoon directed mall. an&s fire at a UDited Nations 
advance positian at 1:50 A.M. United NatioDe artillery fire dispersed the 
8DerqY at 2:30 A.M. Untteh Nations forces aleswhere alwg the easteml frant 
reported light contact with eaemy groups up to a platooD in strength, as they 
maintained positions and patrolleb. 

/UNITED NATIONS 



UNITKD'NATIONS NAVAL FORCES SUI@lARY FOR 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 27, J952 

: Navy planes from fast carriers U.S.S. Essex and U.S.S. Antietam of Task Force 
77 cratered Red railctracks from Songjin to Hungnsm in 165 places on Sunday, the 
largest number of rail cuts inflicted on the enemyle rail transport lines in a 
single day by carrier aircraft. 

Navy planes also destroyed twenty-eight railroad oars, four bridges, two 
rail by-paaees, a rail trestle, and gigit trucks in the day's operations. 
Damaged were fifteen railroad cars, one locomotive end one bridge. 

Heavy naval artillery 'fire struck the Reds at widely saparated:pointc on the 
east Korean coast. Pettleship U.6.S. Wisconsin answered cell-fire requeste at 
the battle line neer Kansong, bombarded enemy mortar sites end defensive bunkers 
with l&inch-gun ealvos, killing or'wounding an estimated thirty-five Red troops 
in the line. Wisconsin.-fired pre-dswn harsssmeqt missiona with destroyer U.S.S. 
Hristal, working her 5-fneh.guns et in-range Red,pooifions. Destroyer U.S.S. 
Shields destroyed three bunkra, caused acme persounei Ca%UaltieS, and destroyed 
an cboervntion poet st the battle line, then moved north to the Ko'Jo eree to 
shellminep beach areaa, supply dumps and 6 bridge crossover with WaBBeBBed 
results. _., 

: 

The heavy cruiser St. Paul bombarded bridge and track tergeta at the 
northeast tip of the Korean Peninsula near Tenchon, working in company with 
destroyer Shelton to lay B-inch gunfire on interdicticn targets alcng tine coast 
south to Songdin. 

Rcc!cete lmded In destructive profusion on Red coaetal defecceo weet of 
.Ul.lylul near Chinnaupo, on the opposite coast. 

Five hundred ninety-two rockets fell in Red mortar and troop poeitions 
commanding west coaetsl dofocce. Hie 14aJestyrs deotroyer Constance fired air 
bursts in WJpport of United States Navy rocket ship L.S.M.R. 401 in the 
fler,v attack. 

Elsewhere, Communist coaetal port. cities were picketed by 8urfsCe elements 
that fired on targets of opportunity and Interdiction. Ruildinge, supply points, 
rail track, bridges end road junctions were under the guns of Task Force 95 
vessels day and sight at Songjin, Hungnam and Wonsan; 88 &her surface unite' 
carried out daily patrol and replenishment mieeions of.both Korean coasts. 
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‘ GEmAL fIEACQUARTEBS CORMUNIQUE 
1,142 FOR QpEXRqTIONS,SUX)AY, 

* JANU+?Y 27, 1952 

The tempo of the ground war along the Korean battle-front remained about 
the Bane. United Nation0 Command gr 
contacts with the enemy. -4" 

na focces patrolled ana made minor 
Three ema enemy probe8 were repuised by our 

forcee. 

Enemy comnuanlcatioas were hit tiera by earrierlbaaer? aircraft from Songjin 
to Hungnazx. Navy planes also destroyed a large number of railroad cere, 
bridgeo, rail by-passee, a rail trestle and se.irerel trucks during the day's work, 
lieevy navai artillery fire struck th? tinemy at widely oeprated pdnte Dn the 
East Korean coast. Enemy troops in the battleline region an8 at other are88 
were borrbarded. Fear Tanchon and along the coaet eouth to Songjin gunfire on 
interdiction targets was carried out. Buildings, supply points, rail track, 
bridges and road‘junctions were under the gune of friendly naval forces day and 
night at Sowjin, Hurignam an& Wonean. 

MeIedium bombers during the night etruck the Slnar,ju Eaet rail bJ:-pass 
bridge and othero flew in close air eupport pf friendly frontline units. 
cargo tranedorte continued.to fly supplies to our forces in Kord. 
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EICMFW mix cmem 822, 
cOvERIN OPERATfO&g WNDAY, 

JANUARY 27, 1932 

En- probes repulsed wert-northweet of Korengpo, weat-nortbweet of Yonchon 
and weet qnd eaclt of the Mundung Valley, United Notlone tank-infantry patrol 

. . hmvlly engaged met-eoutheart of Kumeong, 

1, United Netlone unite weat-northweet of Korangpo repuleed a probe by an enemy 
~latooo In a twenty-minute fire fight ended at 272lOO (27 Jmumy , 14 P.M. ) , 
Wert-northwest of Yonohon, other United Natlone elemente repulsed a probe by 
mother enemy platoon In a one and one-‘:. If hour rrction ended 271945, United 
Natlone forcee elsewhere along the web&m Koreun buttle front reported light 
oontact with enemy unite up to two equade ip.etrength, aa they melntxined poeitlons 
and pa trolled. 

2, Eest-eoutheaet of Kumrmg 8 tunk-Infantry putrol was honvily tincaged with an 
eoenry group of undetermined etrength ut 271323, with the infantry elemente cloeing 
In a small arme and hand grenade fight wl th the enemy, eupported by fire from 
tank element0 n 
engagements wit ii 

arby, Tho patrol dieengaged R t, 271610 and returned, Light 
ensmy unite up to a platoon in etrength develop&d elsewhere r\long 

the central front, ae UnltedONatione ftmcrs continued to mintuln yooltlono und 
pa tro1, 

3* United Nation8 forces west of the Mundugg Vslley repuleed three minor 
probing action8 during the period, Two w6re by squfid-rl zbd enemy unite 
beginning at '270225. Both were turned bclck nfter ton-minute fire Plghte, In 
the third action, an ertimated enemy platoon directed aar.111 nrn~e fire ut e United 
Nation8 advanae poeltlon dt 27Ol$O, Unlted Nntlono artillery f'ire dleperred 
the enemy at 270230, Eaot of the Mundung Vullty, other United Nhtlono slments 
repulsed a probe by two onemy rqpade In a brief engcrgement boginning at 271990, 
UfiPtad Nations foroeo eloewhere alone the eartern front roportod light oo!Mat 
with eaemy grougo up to a platoon In etrength, c18 they melntalned poeltlonr and 
patrolId, 


